
The Rhexia

January General Meeting
Overview of the SJRWMD with Jennifer Mitchell, Public Communications Coordinator 

Tuesday, January 21, 2019, 7:00 p.m. Plant ID Workshop at 6:30 p.m.
Unitarian-Universalist Fellowship Hall, 4225 NW 34th Street, Gainesville, FL 32605

Jennifer Mitchell is Public Communica-
tions Coordinator with the St. Johns River Wa-
ter Management District. Her presentation will 
give an overview of the District including in-
formation on water use and district lands. 

Established in 1972, the district is an envi-
ronmental regulatory agency of the state. In 
this presentation, learn what the district does 
to accomplish its four missions of providing 
water quality, water supply, flood protection, 
and maintaining natural systems. Our district 
properties are one facet of accomplishing 
these missions. 

In 2018, 980 million gallons of water were used a day 
across the SJRWMD. The residents of the district use 
more than half of that water. As population continues to 

grow, we must reduce per capita water usage 
to ensure adequate water supply for people 
and nature. Learn more about how the district 
is working to protect and restore the district 
lands in your area. 

Jennifer is passionate about Florida’s in-
credible water resources and hopes to spark 
interest in what you can do to help protect Flor-
ida’s waterways. After earning her Ph.D. in 
Forest Ecology from Auburn University, she 
completed a post-doc at the University of Flor-
ida in Soil and Water Science. Because she 

realizes that greater results will come from more 
community participation, she now works to spread the 
message of how individuals can reduce their impact on 
our waterways.
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January Field Trip
6th Annual Great Invader Raider Rally 

January 18, 2020, 9:00-11:00 a.m.

On Saturday, January 18, 2020 from 9 to 11 a.m., 
registered volunteers under trained leadership, will work 
to remove invasive plants from Gainesville’s preassigned 
natural areas from 9 to 11 a.m. Be a part of this annual 
tradition and restore our natural areas! Online registra-
tions are required to participate in this event. Just 
click here to sign up! 

Previous events have all been tremendously suc-
cessful! Last year, more than 550 eager participants re-
moved over 7,600 pounds of invasive plant material and 
450 pounds of trash from more than 25 sites throughout 
Gainesville natural areas and parks! With your help, we 
are making a difference!! 

Participants are invited to head to Morningside Na-
ture Center from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. for a celebration 
which includes music, t-shirts, prizes, environmental 
booths, games and food!

Our chapter is again a sponsor for this event. Sign 
up and join the team! 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdtwPxzx4nKWBdF74u89q4SmxyTX0Jl9kndYpV3ox99885FDg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdtwPxzx4nKWBdF74u89q4SmxyTX0Jl9kndYpV3ox99885FDg/viewform
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The Rhexia is published eight times a year by the 
Paynes Prairie Chapter of the Florida Native Plant Soci-
ety. Comments are welcomed. Readers are encouraged 
to submit articles and images for publication considera-
tion to ahlers.karen@gmail.com 

Want to know more about SAFEBOR? 
By Ellen Thoms

A novel grassroots activity is occurring now in 
Alachua County. A campaign called SAFEBOR, short 
for The Santa Fe River Bill of Rights, is working to 
amend Alachua County's Home Rule Charter to recog-
nize the right of the Santa Fe River to naturally exist 
and flourish, and to assert our community’s right to a 
healthy river ecosystem and aquifer.  

In the United States, over three dozen towns, cities, 
counties, and tribes have adopted local laws to protect 
the rights of ecosystems.  The largest US city to recog-
nize the rights of ecosystems 
is Pittsburg, PA. If voters ap-
prove, Alachua will become the 
first county in Florida to enact 
Rights of Nature into its Coun-
ty Charter. Other counties are 
poised to follow. 

First SAFEBOR must col-
lect about 18,100 signed peti-
tions from Alachua County 
voters by Feb. 21 to get on the 
ballot. If you want to learn 
more about ecosystem rights 
laws, SAFEBOR, and this pe-
tition, visit  www.safebor.org.

Photo by John Moran

http://www.safebor.org/%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
http://www.safebor.org/%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
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Carl’s Garden Spruce Up
By Lisa Jelks

In mid-December several members arrived at Carl’s Garden 
ready to get to work to spruce things up. The north side of the gar-
den was so overrun with vegetation that the walking path had been 
obscured! But, with the help of our hearty workers, in no time flat 
our garden was looking beautiful again! As I’ve said before, many 
hands make light work, and it was no exception on this day. 

We were fortunate to have great weather and strong backs to 
clear out the weedy Bidens, clear vines, and chop down the dead 
plum tree. And thanks to Gary’s pickup truck, we were able to more 
easily remove all that cleared out vegetation. Now that there will be 
more sunlight in the garden, we will plan on planting more wildflow-
ers and other natives. 

Thank you to our volunteers for their service to 
Carl’s Garden and Paynes Prairie Chapter: Erick, 
Howard, Lisa, Jennifer, Jamie, Sandi, Claudia, Dee, 
Gary, Rob, Karen, and even little Buddy.
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Prices Scrub Field Trip 
with Rick Robins

Text and Photos by Mark Elliott
On a chilly November morning, 10 Paynes Prairie 

chapter members met Rick Robbins at Prices Scrub 
State Park.  Prices Scrub State Park is just south of 
the Alachua County line in Marion County. I-75 is the 
eastern border. The park, acquired in November 
2002 has at least 15 natural communities and one of 
the highest biodiversity ratings in Marion County. It is 
an important connector of the regionally important 
conservations lands.

Rick, a soil scientist outfitted with a soil borer and 
a piece of gutter, led us through some of these com-
munities and explained how vegetation changes re-
flected the soil changes, specifically the water table 
and the spodic horizon. That is the layer of organic 
matter and how close it is to the surface. We started 
out in scrub habitat which was dominated by slash 
(P. elliottii), loblolly (P. taeda) and sand (P. clausa) 
pines, Hypericum sp. and lots of Vaccinums and 
such. After taking a bore of this soil and laying it out 
in the gutter, we could see this was deep sand with 
the organic layer 42 inches below the surface. Origi-
nally this area was dominated by sand pine (P. 
clausa) but it was logged and the other pine species 
colonized. As we traveled into the interior more cores 
were taken and we saw that the organic layer be-
came closer to the surface. This means the soils 
were less well-drained and the vegetation reflected 
the increased availability of water.  

Ultimately we ended up in what Rick calls Prices 
Canyon which is an area of upland hardwood forest 
with a seepage stream at the bottom of a steep 
slope. On the way we saw bluff oaks (Quercus aust-
rina), pignut hickories (Carya glabra) and magnolias 
(Magnolia grandiflora). On the slopes in the under-
story we saw hollies (Ilex sp.), loblolly bays (Gordo-
nia lasianthus) and needle palms (Rhapidophyllum 
hystrix) and other understory species. 

Lastly Rick took us to see remnants of the Tampa 
to Micanopy trail. Apparently, it was an Indian trail 
that was later used by the early settlers. In some ar-
eas the trail had been worn several feet below the 
rest of the land. 

This trip was originally scheduled for October 
when the wildflowers were peaking but was can-
celled due to bad weather. All the wildflowers had 
gone to seed leaving us guessing what they were. 
But Rick and his soil borer and knowledge made it a 
fun trip and we appreciate him agreeing to show us 
the soils and plants of Prices Scrub. 
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On a chilly Saturday morning in December, eight 
people and three dogs met in Marion County at the Indi-
an Lake State Forest parking area.  As Florida Native 
Plant Society members, we rambled and botanized ap-
proximately 2 miles of trails. Throughout the upland 
sandhill oldfield, we found loblolly and longleaf pines (Pi-
nus taeda and P. palustris), scattered turkey oak and 
sand live oak (Quercus laevis and Q. geminata), golden 
tufts of broomsedge bluestem (Andropogon virginicus 
var.virginicus), wiregrass (Aristida stricta), Elliott’s loveg-
rass (Eragrostis elliottii), pricklypear cactus (Opuntia hu-
mifusa), Adam’s needle (Yucca filamentosa), yankee-
weed (Eupatorium compositifolium), dried flowers of silk-
grass (Pityopsis graminifolia), and the chocolate stems of 
summer’s farewell (Dalea pinnata var. pinnata).

The trail wound through open hammock and around 
sinkhole depressions.  Magnificent arching branches of 
live oak (Quercus virginiana) carried epiphytes of resur-
rection fern (Pleopeltis polypodioides) and green-fly or-
chids (Epidendrum conopseum).  Interspersed were cab-
bage palms (Sabal palmetto), dark green southern mag-
nolia (Magnolia grandiflora), and American holly (Ilex 
opaca var. opaca).  One holly had been dragged down by 
tree fall as a sapling decades ago and now had dozens 
of sucker “trunks” branching upwards, some having a 6” 
diameter!  The subcanopy featured American beautyber-

ry (Callicarpa Americana), farkleberry or sparkleberry 
(Vaccinium arboreum), saw palmetto (Serenoa repens), 
gallberry (Ilex glabra), and occasional yellow-leaved 
smallflower pawpaw (Asimina parviflora), all entwined 
with catbrier (Smilax sp.), yellow jessamine (Gelsemium 
sempervirens), and muscadine grape (Vitis rotundifolia).  
We found dried flowers of parasitic Indian pipe 
(Monotropa uniflora) which is actually in the blueberry 
family (Ericaceae)! The dogs romped merrily, the sun 
came out and we all started shedding clothing.

The trail sloped down to a white sandy beach border-
ing a long dark water body with a grove of pond cypress

(Continued on Page 6)

Field trip to Indian Lake State Forest 
– December 7th, 2019

By Karen Garren (Photos by Rob Garren)
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(Taxodium ascendens) at one end along with patches of 
marsh plants.  Lots of mushrooms (Laccaria sp.) sur-
rounded specific trees demonstrating their symbiotic rela-
tionship.  Under a large pavilion, we picnicked on the far 
side of the lake then started on the trail back through old 
growth hammock with creaking trees and golden crowns 
of pignut hickories (Carya glabra).

We made new friends and saw a new beautiful Florida 
facet that would be interesting to visit every season.  In 
addition, there’s a primitive camping site on the north side.  
Decades ago, these hills along the Highway 326 cutoff 
between Highway 441 and Highway 40 to the National 
Forest and Ocklawaha River were intact sandhills.  Black 
bears used to traverse woodlands and I remember Sher-
man’s fox squirrels running across the road.  Susan Carr 
has stories about working with the Nature Conservancy; 
we are so grateful to have it preserved.

Indian Lake Forest
(Continued from Page 5)

Here is a listing of some of the species of plants 
we recorded on our walk through Indian Lake 
Forest: 

Upland sandhill oldfield

Broomsedge bluestem Andropogon virginicus var. 
virginicus

Elliott’s lovegrass Eragrostis elliottii
Narrow-leaved silkgrass Pityopsis graminifolia
Pinweed (sterile) Lechea sp.
Turkey oak Quercus laevis
Sand live oak Quercus geminata
Red cedar Juniperus virginiana
Wiregrass Aristida stricta
Summer’s farewell Dalea pinnata var. pinnata
Threeawn (sterile – curly 
leaves)

Aristida sp.

Yankeeweed Eupatorium compositifolium
Little bluestem Schizachyrium scoparium
Tall jointweed Polygonum pinicola
Longleaf pine Pinus palustris
Loblolly pine Pinus taeda
Adam’s needle Yucca filamentosa
Pricklypear cactus Opuntia humifusa
Goldenrod Solidago sp.

Bully Sideroxylon sp. (possibly 
tenax)

Elliot’s bluestem Andropogon gyrans
Splitbeard bluestem Andropogon ternarius

Hammock
Live oak Quercus virginiana
Laurel oak Quercus hemispherica
Muscadine grape Vitis rotundifolia
Poison oak Toxicodendron pubescens
Hairsedge Bulbostylis sp.
Beautyberry Callicarpa americana
Spanish needles Bidens bipinnata
Pignut hickory Carya glabra
Winged sumac Rhus copallinum
Farkleberry Vaccinium arboreum
Saw palmetto Serenoa repens
Carolina jessamine Gelsemium sempervirens
Catbrier Smilax sp.
Cabbage palm Sabal palmetto
American holly Ilex opaca var. opaca
Needleleaf witchgrass Dichanthelium aciculare
Elliott’s milkpea Galactia elliottii
Gallberry Ilex glabra
Sandyfield beaksedge Rhynchospora megalocarpa
Pawpaw (beautiful yellow 
leaves)

Asimina parviflora

Indianpipe Monotropa uniflora
Green-fly orchid Epidendrum conopseum
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SPRING YARD VISITS 
VOLUNTEER YOUR YARD!

Here's your opportunity to have knowledge-
able native plant lovers tour your yard.  You 

can show off your native plants, and get help 
with whatever you might be puzzled about.  

IT'S NOT ABOUT PERFECTION!   

…just about sharing what we, and you, have 
learned by gardening with native plants. 

Contact Connie Caldwell at  
cnncldwll@gmail.com  
to volunteer your yard! 

Warea Tract Service Day
January 25, 9-Noon                Seminole State Forest 

Hosted by Florida Wildflower Foundation 

Although this is a free event, please claim tickets by clicking 
here: Eventbrite so we know how many people to expect 

and can give you precise information about the trip. 

	 This free field trip is a service day that provides a 
rare chance to see Seminole State Forest's Warea Tract 
while helping to remove invasive rose natalgrass (Melinis 
repens). Florida Forest Service Forester Mike Martin and 
Warea Tract expert Todd Angel will lead Natal grass re-
moval and discuss the importance of the tract, a small 
parcel of the Seminole State Forest near Clermont that 
holds endangered Clasping warea (Warea amplexifolia).

	 The Warea Tract is a natural sandhill community that 
holds many endangered and threatened species. Other 
rare species we could spot include Florida bonamia 
(Bonamia grandiflora), Lewton's polygala (Polygala lew-
tonii), sweet-scented pigeon-
wings (Clitoria fragrans), scrub 
plum (Prunus geniculata) and 
scrub buckwheat (Eriogonum 
longifolium var. gnaphalifoli-
um). 

	 Common species found 
there include dense gayfeath-
er (Liatris spicata), chaffhead 
(Carphephorus sp.), skullcap 
(Scutellaria integrifolia), 
squareflower (Paronychia 

erecta), forked bluecurls (Trichostema dichotomum) and 
milkweeds (Asclepias sp.).

	 We will meet at the property's entrance at 9 a.m. and 
caravan to our destination inside the tract, so please arrive 
on time.


	 We will be removing rose natal 
grass by hand, so please bring 
gloves. Also, please consider 
wearing a hat and long pants 
and bringing sunscreen, water, 
snacks and/or lunch (you are 
welcome to stay and have 
lunch on the property).

	 Contact Rose Kinane at 
rkinane@flawildflowers.org if 
you have any questions. Photo 
by Mary Keim

Visit Facebook for more information or contact
Gina Hopen (954) 802-0922 or ghendurocat@yahoo.com

https://www.facebook.com/events/1288579958010312/?active_tab=about
mailto:cnncldwll@gmail.com%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
https://www.facebook.com/FloridaWildflowerFoundation/?eid=ARBRS1rQgC4Sx53Xy9RJKjR1kDp2mXFppBNnjcG0itMh3stFk5kh2fQrJRpWUGL8Sdy9AeTPo4GRNOY3
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/warea-tract-service-day-tickets-66890385945?fbclid=IwAR0AwFGDKUK3seTMEddgHQH-eYCZwxEK0vOfWlaqbyiPNFbrhQUxtrJvum0
mailto:cnncldwll@gmail.com%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
https://www.facebook.com/FloridaWildflowerFoundation/?eid=ARBRS1rQgC4Sx53Xy9RJKjR1kDp2mXFppBNnjcG0itMh3stFk5kh2fQrJRpWUGL8Sdy9AeTPo4GRNOY3
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/warea-tract-service-day-tickets-66890385945?fbclid=IwAR0AwFGDKUK3seTMEddgHQH-eYCZwxEK0vOfWlaqbyiPNFbrhQUxtrJvum0
https://www.facebook.com/events/1288579958010312/?active_tab=about
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Plant ID Workshop for November 2019
Compiled by Paul Cohen and Robert Garren

Scientific Name Common Name Family Status

Workshop

Aeschynomene americana SHYLEAF Fabaceae Native

Ageratina jucunda HAMMOCK SNAKEROOT Asteraceae Native

Crotalaria lanceolata LANCELEAF RATTLEBOX Fabaceae Not Native

Crotalaria spectabilis SHOWY RATTLEBOX Fabaceae Native

Cucurbita moschata SEMINOLE PUMPKIN; CROOKNECK SQUASH Cucurbitaceae Not Native

Quercus laurifolia LAUREL OAK; DIAMOND OAK; DARLINGTON OAK Fagaceae Native

Rhynchosia minima LEAST SNOUTBEAN Fabaceae Native

Symphyotrichum dumosum RICE BUTTON ASTER Asteraceae Native

Vernonia gigantea GIANT IRONWEED Asteraceae Native

Zephyranthes atamasca var. atamasca ATAMASCO LILY; RAINLILY Amaryllidaceae Native

Plant Auction

Abutilon hulseanum MAUVE Malvaceae Native

Calycanthus floridus EASTERN SWEETSHRUB; CAROLINA ALLSPICE Calycanthaceae Native

Eryngium yuccifolium BUTTON RATTLESNAKEMASTER Apiaceae Native

Hibiscus aculeatus COMFORTROOT Malvaceae Native

Psilotum nudum WHISK-FERN Psilotaceae Native

Sapindus saponaria SOAPBERRY Sapindaceae Native

We extend gratitude to all those who participated.  The workshop is intended to be educational and is not a plant ID ser-
vice.   Nomenclature adapted from “Atlas of Florida Vascular Plants”. (http://www.florida.plantatlas.usf.edu/).

Correction
The photographer 
of these two beauti-
ful photos were 
misidentified in the 
November 2019 
Rhexia. Thanks to 
Peggi Young for the 
group photo and to 
Karen Brown for 
her image of the 
pine tree.

http://www.florida.plantatlas.usf.edu/
http://www.florida.plantatlas.usf.edu/


PLEASE SUPPORT OUR SPONSORS – THEY HELP FUND OUR CHAPTER ACTIVITIES

To become a sponsor of the FNPS Paynes Prairie Chapter email your business card size ad in 
JPG or TIFF format to Goldie Schwartz at afn49@mindspring.com. Ads appear in eight issues 

January-November (except for summer months) for $100 or monthly for $12.50.

This space available! 
Promote your business -
be a Chapter sponsor! 

Eight issues for only $100
Contact Goldie at afn49@mindspring.com
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 January 18: Field Trip 
Great Invader Raider Rally

(See page 1 for details)

January 21: General Meeting
 7:00 pm

Plant ID Workshop at 6:30 pm
(See page 1 for details)

January 25: Warea Tract 
Workday

Seminole State Forest
(See page 7 for details)

Save the Date! 
Birds, Bees, Plants & Trees

(See page 7 for details)

Save the Date!
Spring Native Plant Sale

April 17-18, 2020

The Mission of the Florida Native Plant Society is to promote 
the preservation, conservation, and restoration of the native 
plants and native plant communities of Florida.

  The Society fulfills this mission through:
• Support for conservation land acquisition;
• Land management that enhances habitat suitability for native plants;
• Education;
• Public policies that protect our native flora, especially rare species;
• Research on native plant species; and,
• Encouragement of local landscaping practices and policies that pre-

serve Florida's native plant heritage.

Photo Credits: Our thanks to Wesley Hetrick for permission to use his photo, 
Sunrise at Paynes Prairie, on Page 1. See more of Wesley’s images at https://
www.flickr.com/photos/wesleyhetrick 
Also to Peter May for permission to use his Rhexia photo. See more of Peter’s 
work at http://www2.stetson.edu/~pOctober/index.htm

Can you grow Rhexia from seed?

You could win $100 worth of plants from 
Notestein’s Nursery if you are the first to propa-
gate Rhexia, our namesake, from seed. You will 
need to grow several flats of four inch pots in 
time for either our Spring or Fall Native Plant 
Sale to qualify. Call Jim with questions - 
352-372-2107.


